
Slow and Active Streets are up and running in
Tahoe Park and soon, in Oak Park. Take a ride
through these Slow and Active Streets, or
better yet, link them all together with a longer
ride including the ones in Cabrillo Park and
Land Park! SABA will be out in Tahoe Park on
July 3rd with our Blender Bikes, which are a
lot of fun. Ride on over between 10:00 -

12:00 and help pedal your way to a refreshing smoothie! Find out moreFind out more about this exciting
pilot project.

Great News! Farm to Fork al FrescoFarm to Fork al Fresco is
continuing until 2022.

This programThis program has closed down blocks of
streets to cars, so that restaurants could
provide expanded dining facilities in private
parking lots adjacent to the restaurant, or on
sidewalks or public on-street parking spaces
in front of the restaurant. 

By and large, this is good news for cyclists because the program closes off the street to cars
(YAY!), but it does have a few drawbacks. As restaurants spill out into the street, they often
move or displace bike racks which makes it tougher for cyclists to find a safe place to leave
their bike. Also, many parklets are built over bike lanes, making it tougher to ride through the
affected block. If you know of bike racks that have been moved or bike lanes that have been
obscured, please be in touch with Public WorksPublic Works.

We're sending a big shout-out to Sac City's
Public Works department because they are
upgrading the bollards used for protected
bikelanes. THANK YOU!THANK YOU!
They're currently testing 3 different types of
posts to see which withstand getting hit by
parking drivers, and those the community
likes. Take a ride along J and 10th Streets to
see them for yourself and then cast your vote.
Learn more and sign up for updates herehere.

Anyone ride the Causeway between
Sacramento and Davis?

https://sacramentocityexpress.com/2021/06/21/the-city-soon-will-install-the-final-two-slow-and-active-streets-pilots-in-these-two-neighborhoods/#0
https://sacramentocityexpress.com/2021/06/16/city-extends-expanded-outdoor-restaurant-dining-program-through-june-2022/
https://sacbike.org/farm-to-fork-al-fresco/
mailto:jdonlanwyant@cityofsacramento.org
http://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Planning-Projects/Battle-of-the-Bollards


Sacramento County:Sacramento County:
Last ChanceLast Chance

for Input!for Input!
Sacramento County is looking for your
input on its Active Transportation Plan.
Let the County know what you think of
the current set of recommendations.
The draft plan is available until June
30th, so take a moment to review andreview and
commentcomment on it.

CalTransCalTrans is updating its Active
Transportation Plan, which is
identifying improvements on, across or
parallel to the State Highway System.

District level plans will emphasize social
equity – strengthening and
reconnecting local networks and
improving safety and access for people
who walk, bicycle, and use transit.

Go hereGo here to add your comments to this
important work.

Your input makes a difference!Your input makes a difference!

Join us at SABA!Join us at SABA!
Check our event calendarevent calendar for the latest
events and join us for a bike count, Bike
Valet, a social ride, a Bike MD event or an
energizer. We have a variety of activities
going on and we hope that you'll volunteer
for many of them! Want to learn more? GetGet
in touch!in touch!

We're Hiring Bike Mechanics andWe're Hiring Bike Mechanics and
Bike Valet Leads!Bike Valet Leads!
If you have interest in wrenching on bikes
for people who don't live near a bike shop
we'd love to hire you. Likewise, if you have

some free time and want to make a bit of extra cash, we are looking for Bike Valet leads. The
world is opening up again and we're ready to park bikes at events and keep bikes rolling.
Join us!Join us!

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at
Washington CommonsWashington Commons and CapitolCapitol
YardsYards.

Find out how your organization or
business can reach our readers. JoinJoin
us!us!

https://walkbikesaccounty.net/
https://www.catplan.org/
https://www.catplan.org/
https://events.sacbike.org/calendar/4/2021
mailto:julie@sacbike.org
mailto:saba@sacbike.org
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Like what we're doing?
Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor .

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for the
fun of it, your support will underwrite our efforts
to make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization

(ID# 37-1474544).
Your donation is tax-deductible

to the full extent of the law.

     

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43
https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

